
TIl ENQUmrR.

we cannot discover anid whom weh.ll1 therefore adghess unde. thc

designation ofiMardochai and! Suisann.
Referning hntu o tih mtroductory aiddreiw to the Pubihc m the

first No. of this. Pubicatimi lie wi li tind there thie nloti: ;oeb.tive

obligation enterti mio by the Edîtors never to mi rar mii their

sieets an,y thong tat cotuld occa-moii the le.st Supercoulrattun of

the already rosy cheeks of ounr ltr readi s ; aniy thing that might

alarm that most amitable orntainientof a sex to %%hou the lurtowt

of time foi bid us the hope to please any more, but w'iose ebteem
14e have not yet rennonced und for which we snali preaerle until

the extinctuous of -u- breath the nost affectonate re4ard anid re-

spectful devotion ; ansy thing we bay, that unght alaim Puder,
shail cautiously be avoided bv us ; und nothiK would be more
grievous to our feehoogs than to see a chaste matron indignantly
spurn and throw our lucubrationàs into the tire as unîworthy of be-
lng perused by her fatr daughters. We do not say tisat the coin-
nunications alluded to are effectively-aud pobitively adecent, but

they might appear so to scrupulous minds and ne do respect even
that which we may cousider as prejudices of sodelicate a nature as
this. It is thereforeon that principle that we have oints ted te·ia-

sert in this micellany the communications alluded to. Another
cause of non-admission is individual praises. 'Weshould be proud
o deserve them : we even court them by our exertions to> please.

But we cari nake a distinction between just and mnerited ap.
plause and commendations which might be looked upon as coin-
ing from ourselves, under the disguise of a stranger, or as being
solicited or extorted from the partiality of friendship.

C. .D. E.

MY OWN LIFE.

Continued from page 117.

1 have said that out of the Parliament of Paris issuei the firqt
voice that called for a convocation of the geuneral States. That
voice was that of a certain Counsellor of the Parliaqpent of the.
nmne of d'Epresmenil. To a superiority of real talents, of fer-


